Adapted Physical Activity (APA) is defined as a multidisciplinary domain included under the roof of inanthropology. The basic principles of APA understanding like 1) the contact theory, 2). phenomenon of "the differen", 3). a categorical environmental approach, 4). the motor competence, 5) movement and activity modifications, 6). an independent living) are described. Main concepts of APA (education, a field practice, and research) are presented. A background of the APA study program at Palacký University in Olomouc is described in relation to the Bologna declaration and AEHESIS (the European study concept of employability). Four study modules (pedagogy, special education, physical education, and adapted physical activity are explained as well as proportions between the theory and practice. International APA study networks and research approaches are shown as good chances for students' mobility.
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Adapted Physical Activity: the development of the definition, recent terminology
The term Adapted Physical Education (APE) started in the USA in the 50s (last century). The term was recommended by AAHPER (later re-named: AAHPERDAmerican Association for Health, Physical Education and Recreation and Dance) in spite of the term "corrective physical education" was used. Adapted Physical Education is considered as the term focused typically on education. APE represents a completely innovated study and a professional branch of Human Movement Sciences, or Sports Sciences, Kinanthropology, Physical Education (PE) [1] .
The Adapted Physical Activity is a broader term, which underlines the process of the adaptation, the activity, equipment, and environment related to every individual with special needs. APA is perceived as the "umbrella term for services that promote active, healthy lifestyle by remediating psychomotor problems" [2] .
Despite the fact that the term Adapted Physical Education (and the follow-up terminology) came to Europe from the USA, the roots of APA originated in Europe. The Central Europe played an important role. The historical background since the times of Johan Amos Comenius period, through renaissance and humanism represented by great names of the Enlightenment such as Itard, Seguin, Ling, Montessori, Peterson, etc., are described in several education issues [3, 4, 5, 1] . The term moved to Scandinavian countries (mainly Norway in the 70s) and from this part of Europe to the Central Europe (in the 90s). The terminology was step by step changed related to the acceptance or rejection of "different persons", recruited from the following terminology: minorities, marginal groups, extraordinary people, challenged people, persons with special needs, persons with disability -handicap -impairment. Terminology problems are polluted with cultural, educational, traditional differences as well as problems with translation from English language into home languages, especially into Slavic languages in either the education domain (defectology, special education) or the kinanthropology /kinesiology domains (corrective physical education /PE/, therapeutic PE, a special physical activity, a psychomotor therapy, sports for disabled, adapted physical education or activity).
The principle of the terminology use and understanding here is the social acceptance, and psychological attitudes to "different people" in various settings. The recent worldwide accepted terminology is: Special Education and Adapted Physical Activity or Physical Education [5] .
The Adapted Physical Activity is considered as the broader concept which includes the range of services in domains related to: -performance interest (recreation level, school PE, top competitive sports), -content of activity (water -indoor -outdoor activity), -age of population (from early childhood to senior age), -category or individual diagnoses of "different" (phenomenon "the other"), -environment, setting (inclusive -parallel -separated), -focus on matters of management, education, research.
APA understanding is a little different in different countries: from the traditional 4 "categories of the disability" (physical-motor, perceptive-hearing, visual, mental-intellectual) to the recent approach: the respect for all minority groups which need special education, social and psychological attention; people with a social disadvantage (abused, neglected, psychiatric patients, immigrants, victims of war or natural disasters) as well as individuals in the sensitive age of the developmental process such as preschoolers, seniors, or high gifted people such as gifted children of different aspects [6] .
In spite of the several different definitions of APA [7, 8, 9, 2, 3] all of them underline: multidisciplinarity, a cross-sectional approach; adaptations, modifications of different domains in the life or physical activity settings; the respect to individual limits and abilities; a healthy life style, a quality of life and well-being (www.ifapa.biz -IFAPA, International Federation in APA). Related to Central European cultural and education development as well as previous definitions the APA is formulated as the multidisciplinary structured system of the total context of physical and movement activities (including sports) of individuals with specific needs: either in a separate/ special, parallel or a general/inclusive setting. The domains of structured system are realized in harmony with interests, abilities, or limits of the participating individuals. In the situation, where personal and chronic limits of an individual are fixed, it is necessary to adapt the environment related to the aspects of communication, methods, the content of the activity (the program), rules and regulations, conditions like accessibility, setting, tools/ equipment, assistance [5, 10] .
The APA is approved as a reputable part of "kinanthropology", and similar branches: kinesiology, human movement sciences, sports sciences [11, 12, 13, 14] . Under the umbrella of "kinanthropology" three main parts are developed and cultivated:
-practice: field process development, projects creation, programme management, arrangement of events, -education of leaders, educators, teachers, coaches, participants of various settings, -research: analyzing of issues and upcoming topical problems with a follow-up recommendation for practice.
How to understand APA: the principles
Out of historical background relevant to the recent APA (see above), real APA was codified in European Charter of Sports for all handicapped people [15] . Three main ideas, among others, are included in this document proved by CDDS:
-the right for an active leisure time, including physical activities and sports, -the right to be educated with a professional staff, -the right to be educated for a future profession within PE/sports domains. Knowledge of APA definition and mastering its skills are important parts of the APA development, but it is not enough. Attitudes toward basic issues, attitudes to the special environment, to different people are very important as well. Within the top competitive sports environment the special system of sports classification is applied. 6. The principle of independent living: it is necessary to obtain attitudes, skills, and knowledge so that other person can be independent within real limits as much as possible. When you would like to provide the meal to somebody for one day, give him/her fish (a charity approach). When you would like to provide a meal to somebody for the rest of his/her life, teach him/her to catch fish (an independent living approach). Help when it is necessary. This principle is defined as the "theory of empowerment" in the original literature [16, 3] .
APA and education, study programs
The high-volume concept of APA needs specialists, professionals in APA. The multi-disciplinary APA system leading to the quality of life has to be underpinned with knowledge and information usually based on research results proved in practice [7, 3] . Since the 90s there has been a dramatic development of universities of physical education, and physical activity study 56 program in Europe. Apart from traditional PE teaching and coaching new studies, like sports management, leisure time study, health and fitness promotion appeared. Changes were evoked by job market needs, technology development, external pressure of life-style commerce, internal interests and beliefs in fitness and health prevention.
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Four main trends were found: 1. PE teaching: PE teaching + 2nd subject; PE and sports (leisure, different levels of age), 2. sports management, 3. health and fitness, 4. coaching.
Due to a multidisciplinary system of APA the graduates can be accepted in all four professional categories: PE teachers in inclusive education in regular schools, in special schools as well as in out-school environment, management, communal policy, coaching in recreation or competitive top sports. This is probably the first reason why the APA profession was not recognized as the separate professional branch in Europe by AEHESIS investigation even though Renson included the APA in a profession and study network in Europe in 1990 [14] . The second reason can be the lack of attention towards physical activity and sports, lack of attention towards the quality of life of persons with a disability. The countries solving problems with different types of minorities and integration/inclusion has to stress APA in life-span context and education. A European THENAPA project (Thematic network for Adapted Physical Activity) recommended to include minimum 6 credits of basic APA education cluster for all future physical education teachers, sport managers, physiotherapists and other professional dimension in "kinanthropology" and similar others [17] . An APA study in Europe is based on different bases, called like:
A. sandwich study: -physiotherapy plus additional study of psycho-pedagogy (e.g.: Belgium, Poland); -additional specialized course, (e.g.: France, Italy); B. module study:
-national standards (e.g.: USA, Virginia: [12] ); -PE teaching plus special education (Olomouc University example: [1, 10] Module system signifies composition of courses, subjects, disciplines (including content, intensity, requirements) which: a) provide professional competences; b) are closed within a complex examination (in the Czech Republic the state examination); c) can be a part of different study branches, including international studies (open system); d) can provide life education [1] . The APA study at the Faculty of Physical Culture (Palacky University in Olomouc) was opened in 1991 and has been developed under internationally recognized study. This is the reason for the structure and system as described below. Bologna declaration is the basic principle of this study concept: -three standard levels of Higher Education in Europe are respected: Bc university study equals level IV, MA study equals level V, European MA equals level V+, Ph.D equals level VI, European PhD equals level VI+; -structured study: Bc -MA -Ph.D: provides study and professional competencies, study comparison within Czech Republic, within European universities, chance to get a job in a European context; -European Credit Transfer System (ECTS): a study load for students about 25 hours = 1 Crp; Bc usually 180 Crp = 3year study; MA usually 120 Crp = 2year study; Ph.D usually 3-4 study years. Some study clusters of subjects/disciplines are obligatory (A), some of them obligatory-facultative (B), some of them free optional (C); -Module composition: study and professional competency.
The following example of the APA consists of 5mod-ule level (either of them on Bc and on MA) finished with a state examination. Differences between Bc and MA level are in practical professional orientation: direct fields practice (Bc), school teaching, leading and theoretical orientation (MA). A comprehensive approach towards curricula, education and interactive work with students (besides 6 principles for APA understanding) can be grouped in education, formation, cultivation, improvement of: -Attitudes: phenomenon of "the other", difference, tolerance, multiculturalism, life socialization, integration as a life-span context. Inclusive education applied in reality as APA study program is open to students with disability. Recently 16 students with disabilities were included into APA study and 8 graduates received jobs in practice. An effort towards inclusion of students with special needs -usually skilled sportsmen (with adequate support) can serve as positive patterns for understanding of the phenomenon "the others" of all PE inclusive process participants. -Knowledge: principles of adaptation, categoricalnon-categorical approach, healthy behavior, health prevention, legislation. -"Didactic" and practical skills: skills of basic mobility as accompanying person; personal skills in physical activities followed with didactic skills; modifications related to program content, age, abilities and limits; experience in communication, in inter-active events; management of special activities, practice in schools, centers; volunteering in different domains like Paralympic Days, Special Olympic Games, outdoor summer-winter camps, weekend events [1] . Students' work can provide inclusion of "different" persons into general social life context. Developmental grant of European fund No: CZ.1.07/1.2.00/08.0117 "Centers for support of integration" is very good platform for undergraduates, volunteers and teachers practice as so as transfer of information (www.apa.upol.cz). [3, 8] .
Module interactive -teaching competencies
RED LINE of APA approach is the slogan "EVERY INDIVIDUAL IS A CHALLENGE"
Full time study, part time study
There is need to emphasize the relation between a fulltime (present, day-to-day) study and a part-time study (Czech terminology -combined study). A combined study means a combination of weekend direct teaching and tutoring (approx. 6 weekends each study year plus out-door camps) with e-learning support and self-preparation. This form of study is fully relevant to day-to-day study: the same study modules, subjects-courses, requirements and exams, the amount of credits, the length of study, equal rights, opportunities and responsibilities and duties. The form was typical for students who either a) wanted to receive the level of education, re-qualification, or b) are included in a job without certification and need to receive the requested level of education.
Due to socio-economy changes we feel different trends in students' behavior: to pass Bachelor level in present study, they search strongly for a job and jump to combine form in the Master level study. The feedback of graduates is important for a faculty response: to emphasize practical sports and didactic skills including program composition for persons in environment of "different" children-students into Bachelor level, to underpin teaching approaches, APA didactic skills into MA level. Students of combined form are recruited either from APA or teaching environment -in this situation it is possible to modify teaching interrelationship as opposed to adaptation which can be realized in the situation of students from other jobs, mostly in management practice.
The combined study programs seem to be a European trend. Institutions should react in scheduling theory and training of skills, e-learning system, week-end studies, etc. The environment of P.E. in general (including APA) is still a little bit conservative. Students of a combined study form can use their practical knowledge for MA theses which seems to be slight advantage. A chance for international study is possible with a disadvantage to leave a job.
International cooperation and research
International cooperation under the umbrella of APA study programme was initiated with the European Charter of Sports for all: handicapped people [15] respectively both in education study programs and developmental networks. Historically the first European study program was EMDAPA (European Master in APA, level V+) lasted from 1991 up to 2005 -coordinator University in Leuven. A parallel program, Central European Exchange Project of University Study (CEEPUS) in APA was es-tablished in 1995, aiming to level study structure and study chances for students from "countries expecting to be involved in European Union". APA concept started in 1997, coordinator of universities -University in Olomouc (www.ceepus.cz).
EMDAPA program was innovated with ERASMUS MUNDUS APA program (2005). Program was oriented on collaboration of EU and non-EU students. Consortium of universities was composed of: University in Leuven -Belgium as coordinator and participants: -University in Limerick -Ireland, -University in Olomouc -Czech Republic, -University in Oslo -Norway.
Representatives of the third countries are: Queensland University (Brisbane -Australia), Charlotteswille University (Virginia -USA) and Stellenbosch University (Stellenbosch -South Africa Republic). Recent Erasmus-Mundus APA II continuous in 2-year study program with the same consortium. University in Warsaw is an additional partner. Former DEUAPA -intensive programme in APA lasted 6 weeks, French being the first language. Program started in Milano (leader prof. Anna Bianco), moved to Torino, camp Pallanza, after that to Bordeaux, Paris. Since 2010 study programme is organized by Helsinki University in Finland (www.haaga-hellia.fi/eudapa) as Erasmus APA study in English. Olomouc University is included as the partner in each of the described programs [1] .
The most important aims of APA research are: a) to improve the situation in practice; b) to improve intellectual know-how and theory. Research in this area should be oriented on the topics relevant to practice in PE/sports in separate, parallel or inclusive setting [18] .
Declared characteristic features of APA research are: -multi-, inter-, cross-disciplinary approach, -linking theory and practice, -trends from descriptive to creative research, -priorities defined by relevant international -national associations, like: IFAPA, EUFAPA, IPC, INAS-FID, SOI and others. European research program Marie Curie (MC IEF) is available for young investigators and doctoral students, as well as for experienced experts in research. Projects are open for interested investigators from all European countries under selected successful research projects. It is a privilege for the significantly known centers of APA to cooperate under umbrella of international projects.
European Federation of Adapted Physical Activity (EUFAPA) followed the basic ideas of former EARAPA. Related to the recent constitution, clarified in Olomouc 2006, EUFAPA is located in Olomouc, Palacký University, Faculty of Physical Culture. EUFAPA is a European organization focusing on promotion and dissemination of experiences, results and findings in the fields of adapted physical activity and sports science and their practical application to the benefit of individuals across the life span (www.eufapa.upol.cz). Besides research presented in online journal (EUJAPA) EUFAPA is focused on education in APA of pre-service, in-service teachers, educators as well as on practice. The main idea is attention to integration/inclusion in recreation and school setting. Due to a very good website information system, networking of European APA, students and teachers can be informed about new chances for study mobility, volunteering and research possibilities within European cooperation.
Conclusion
Education standards in APA are based on: a) APA definition as the wide multi-disciplinary and cross-disciplinary structured system of all physical, movement and sports activities of persons with special needs in either separated, or parallel or inclusive environment which are realized with respect of interests, abilities and limits of participants; b) APA professionals are needed in field practice, education and research; c) Six principles of APA understanding: 1. contact theory; 2. perception of "phenomenon the different"; 3. categorical -non-categorical concept; 4. movement (mobility) as the category of philosophy; 5. principles of adaptations; 6. principle of independent living. APA study program (BC and MA) is structured in modules related to professional competences: -interactive, teaching competence; -PE teachers program; -special education; -APA didactics; -final theses.
The equal program for full-time, a part-time study organization.
Development of attitudes, knowledge, "didactic" and practical skills form a cohesive approach to curricula. International networks (EUFAPA) linked with research can be of a great chance for students as well as professionals and volunteers.
